E-Books

Great Online Resource!

**Ebsco E-Book Collection** — ACCESS THROUGH Maine Digital Library has many career e-books! No password now will ask for your geolocation.

**Infobase E-Book Collection** (includes working with animals, casinos, music industry, journalism, Internet Careers, Education, Theater, Writing, Automotive, Advertising)

**Salem Careers** some of the many titles!

- Careers in Business
- Careers in Chemistry
- Careers in Environment & Conservation
- Careers in Healthcare
- Careers in Physics
- Careers in Technical Services & Equipment Repair
- Survey of American Industry & Careers

Databases

**Maine Digital Library** — Search for all of Marvel Resources

Search for Full Text Articles on Careers

**BHS Library Resources Page**

For Your Print Sources

Library Catalog - **ATRIUUM**

Search your career by name or try these series:

- In the Workplace
- Top careers in two years
- World of Work
- Law and Order Jobs

**Online Career Sites**

**BigFuture (College Board)** bigfuture.collegeboard.org

Career One Stop - Explore Careers/ Browse Occupations


Career Zone (NY) Take an interactive quiz about your interests!
[https://careerzone.ny.gov/](https://careerzone.ny.gov/)

**Indeed Career Guide** Finding a job, resumes and cover letters, interviewing, starting a job, etc.

**Career Builder**

[http://www.careerbuilder.com/?cbRecursionCnt=1](http://www.careerbuilder.com/?cbRecursionCnt=1)

Search for job descriptions and salary figures, sample resumes and more!
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